Things To See and Do

Village Life centres around the harbour and its thriving fishing and sailing community.

Explore... Our beautiful beaches, Scolt Head Island, salt marshes, bird life and wildlife. The Norfolk Coast Footpath is right on the doorstep, running 47 miles along the North Norfolk Coast. St Mary’s Church has a Saxon round tower and houses a Norman font.

Create... The beautiful views from Barrow Common are popular for both painting and photography. There are many exhibitions and courses throughout the year.

Relax... Enjoy the local hospitality and seafood at the Jolly Sailors, the White Horse and Deepdale Café. The village is famous for Mussels in the winter. Take in some local art or browse the shops at Dalegate Market.

Beautiful Throughout The Year... As one of the driest villages in the country, there is always something to enjoy outdoors. Watch the sky fill with pink-footed geese during winter. January and February are great months for fresh beach walks, May and June offer some of the best weather for sailing, kiting and sea kayaking. October and November are glorious wildlife months.

Travelling To and Around

Train and Coach King’s Lynn bus and rail stations connect with London and the Midlands. Brancaster Staithe and Burnham Deepdale are about 25 miles North East of King’s Lynn. (Trains from London allow bikes for free)

Bus The CoastHopper service runs regularly along the Norfolk coast between King’s Lynn and Sheringham. www.coasthopper.co.uk Tel. 0870 6082608

Cycling National Cycle Route 1 and Norfolk Coast Cycleway pass close by, lots of country lanes to explore.

Walking The Norfolk Coast Footpath, farm, inland and beach walks are all enjoyable throughout the year, linking with the bus service.

Tel: 01485 210256 www.burnhamdeepdale.co.uk
Hostels and Campsites

Deepdale Backpackers & Camping - Tel: 01485 210256  www.deepdalebackpackers.co.uk
Deepdale Granary Group Hostel - sleeps 19
Tel: 01485 210256  www.deepdalebackpackers.co.uk/grouphostel

Holiday Cottages

Norfolk Hideaways - Holiday Cottage Agency
Tel: 01485 211022  www.norfolkhideaways.co.uk
1 & 2 Ruscon Cottages - sleeps 6 - Tel: 07801 340073
www.rusconcottage.co.uk
11 Cricket Pasture - sleeps 6-8 - Tel: 01780 720992
Email: wholland@btconnect.com
21 Dale End - sleeps 6 - Tel: 01572 747389
www.debbieclarklettings.com
Avocet Cottage - sleeps 6 - Tel: 01530 249259
www.avocet-cottage.co.uk
Blackhorse Cottage - sleeps 6 - Tel: 01328 855829
www.blackhorsecottagenorfolk.co.uk
Carpenters & Vista Cottages - sleeps 2 and 6
Tel: 01485 210497
Endeavour House - sleeps 11 - Tel: 01425 653116
Email: gorleyvale@aol.com
Field Cottage - sleeps 6 - Tel: 07836 742660
www.glavenvalley.co.uk/fieldcottage
Lynwood Cottage - sleeps 6 - Tel: 01485 543218
www.glavenvalley.co.uk/lynwood
Pear Tree Cottage - sleeps 6 - Tel: 01485 518318
www.peartreecottages.co.uk
Redwings Annex - sleeps 2 - Tel: 01485 210459
Email: redwings@fireflyuk.net

Artists

Ken Tidd - Tel: 01485 210571 - www.ken-tidd.co.uk
Artwork courtesy of Ken Tidd

Boating, Cycling and Walking

Deepdale Bike Hire - 07747 618424
www.deepdalebikehire.co.uk
Deepdale Farm Walks
www.deepdalefarm.co.uk/walks
E F Snelling & Son Boat Sales - Tel: 01485 210381
www.yamaha-outboard-sales.co.uk
Peddars Way & Norfolk Coast Path National Trail
www.nationaltrail.co.uk/PeddarsWay
Sailcraft Sea School / Northshore Sport & Leisure
Tel: 01485 210236  www.northshoresport.co.uk
Fat Face Clothing - Tel: 01485 210927
www.fatface.com
Gone Crabbing - Tel: 01485 211111
www.gonecrabbing.co.uk
Leftleys Costcutter Supermarket & Fuel Station
Tel: 01485 210350 - www.dalegatemarket.co.uk
The One Stop Nature Shop - Tel: 01485 211223
www.onestopnature.co.uk
Relish Jewellery & Accessories - Tel: 01485 211211
www.relishonline.com
The Hare & The Hen - Tel: 01485 211245
www.philippaleepottery.co.uk
Brancaster Staithe Harbour & Brancaster Beach
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/brancaster
Brancaster Staithe Tennis Club
www.burnhamdeepdale.co.uk/tennis
Scolt Head Island NNR - Tel: 01328 711183
www.naturalengland.org.uk/scoltheadislandnnr
St Mary’s Church
www.burnhamdeepdale.co.uk/stmarys

Food and Drink

Brancaster Bay Shellfish - Tel: 01485 210035
Email: thomas@large123.freeserve.co.uk

Deepdale Café - Tel: 01485 211055
www.deepdalecafe.co.uk

The Crab Hut - Tel: 01485 525369
www.letzersseafood.co.uk

The Jolly Sailors - Tel: 01485 210314
www.jollysailorsbrancaster.co.uk

The White Horse - Tel: 01485 210262
www.whitehorsebrancaster.co.uk

Shops

Fat Face Clothing - Tel: 01485 210927
www.fatface.com
Gone Crabbing - Tel: 01485 211111
www.gonecrabbing.co.uk
Leftleys Costcutter Supermarket & Fuel Station
Tel: 01485 210350 - www.dalegatemarket.co.uk
The One Stop Nature Shop - Tel: 01485 211223
www.onestopnature.co.uk
Relish Jewellery & Accessories - Tel: 01485 211211
www.relishonline.com
The Hare & The Hen - Tel: 01485 211245
www.philippaleepottery.co.uk

Hotels and B&Bs

Redwings B&B - Tel: 01485 210459
Email: redwings@fireflyuk.net

The White Horse - Tel: 01485 210262
www.whitehorsebrancaster.co.uk

Venues

Brancaster Staithe Village Hall - Tel: 01485 210196
www.brancasterstaithe.co.uk/villagehall

For copies of this leaflet contact Deepdale Farms
Tel: 01485 210036  Email: enquiries@deepdalefarm.co.uk

Activities and Attractions
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